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• inister nme. 
Opposition Leader · 
ls Badly· Worsted la 
JV ordy Battle '·Wt 
Sir R. ·A. Squ· 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Unenploy1nent, Finance and Other Vita 
Qtte.stions /l.re Dealt Witli 
In ::losing the debate on the Address in Reply nt th~ Hou$'! 
' 'cstcrd:iy '\ftcrnoon the Prime Minister, Sir R. A. Squires. deliver\::! 
wha t wi>s rirob:tbly ti:e most bri)linn t nnd deeid::dly the most telling 
C' f the mn!ly brilliant specc:ho!S of his career. 
The Prime Minister h:indled the Oppos ition without gloves, he 
e:..pose<l tile hopeless hollowness of their ·criticisms. bared to th~ 
rublic t'Ve the meanness of spirit ~·hich hnd nctunted them in their 
efforts to climb to f:iyor and popularity by the lndder of the countr)"s 
1cmpor:tr\' condition o f r:nanc:r.I nnd industrial s.tringency and 
!iteralh h.'ft them without a word. 
Ne,er have packed galleries listened to :i mor.: s:raightrorwnrd, 
mnnly n:id withall eloquent nnd grnphic dcline:ltion of the country\' 
tri:lh, problems, hopes and :ispirations from the lips or a prime 
ministt'r, nnd never has such n nnruion bee!\ rcc~ived with mor:! 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
;s•s•~"+$+~+s+s+s+~+s+s+~+s+~"+S+$+s+~+~+S+$+~+s+~+s+s~l~. ~i1!13im1iS31iZ!ill!Ol!5Zll~ISll'll~l 
I NO 1 J CE / il Her Reward . ' 
~ ~ 00 
~ ! Love's 
:? . We hav~ rr.c~n·~y enl:tr~cd our premises and equipped it ~ ~ with up to J1uc mr.chi11e ry, enabling us to do a much greate; ~ ~ rnnge ior work tl.nn heretorore. i Recomoense l 
~ 1.r vou h:wc en~· cngm~ t uhlf 'phone or give us a <:all- ~ ~ 
; oxan~ine. our facilities (or re .1ir work. ~'e repair all kinds i -m:1'1~ .. X:5:!:S:::s!IS3:533'i~::mi~ 
_. of machmcr\• nnd rnginc::;, b 1:1e latter internal combustion ., ~ o'. ~team , and if nece.sscq• re ring C)•!inders nnJ fitting new ~ CHAPTER XL 
~ pistons. ~ 
~ Do not 1hro·•• !1W:l)' broker "rts before seeing us as ~ ~ lf. ,~ C'.!fl bw i;t;,Jc •1:: good :1~ m \II rt Acetylene Weld- ~ • 1••fft nuabed. 
, Ill!.'. Proccl!:>. • """" . 1.t.1...:i... __ .., 
.:. ,. I ~ lleantlmo Mra. Campbell wu ab- .. ,,.... .~ -~ 11 .:onjupl:ticuf'. 'With Ol'r El.lCl<smith • aorbed ln the ac.ltement ol weddJql' lf tt. ~fl 
"; Fo1.;11f_ry. IA'qj:\re }i\ a position ,0 nnderc:i ~ preparaUona; fOr Raser HamlJ,~ ~ 1hin~ in the m:ic!11ncf:r rq., ir l ne. g had '1>VSuaded Grace tbat 1111• oODfi ~ , ~ ; mah him baPPJ for Wei, llK 
.;. AE OR GE SN ~ I reeling that 110 areater boaor or ~ U ~ 
1
. could be hen tball to be tile ~ 
~ . ~ such a man, and that aa 
~ PrtO:\ ~ <,;fifi. ~ j broader fteld of actlOD 
~ no\ 1 ~ ... oi.'lm!?S to wouhl be opened to ) ~ i uemurHd whtD an 
-!• y'\·:~ :.,.:.,.;.-...>, .:., .:., :-· ~:-,.; ... :," '·'\ ;.' :.,;.;.'<>'"->:'C'°"1''°'s+'+~+~+,.+s+~ : named for her m~ 
- ' 1- - • ·· -~ 
· • .. • ......... .. ".,...,~ . _ _ One mornlDs, .. 
• ."" ~"' ·~~Ci:-! ~ ·"' ,., •i. ,f'.1..; . " 1 ~'tf:;-t'h<h\M~':kf:M~M~~ I time, Min staf1rQ ~ ,_,. ...,.._,.-..,.,.,, ,..r."'..,. ~~ .. ... i ---...i.K"U J ~ ~ "Uf--i~-·~ !ti~~~ej•'Q:l' 0.~~-. \J '!Ql-.~4l t 
•· • ,.. : private altt!As room 
a..... ~,I j)) ~ .~ • I\ paper. 
f •' ~~ ~ 1(00iing JAPROID ~:·1 "I'd like to b&Tit 101a 
.g ;;;. ; carefully aa J'OU°'Ye a .... 
te;( PLAL\; ~L!.'l' ~· ·~p CEO -~I then tell me what 10a WAit r 
':J. •'Aadll fron th~ b~ r A:>rhnlts known. into which is i •!!be said. brleOJ; tban draw!JM oatr ~ r1;1 I d \J:iuc. grcru. pre:.sure n firm layer of Crushed her knitting, aat doWD to waJ~ 1dlUl 
Tiie Ualoa of Beute. 
I 11r1. TJae latter l•i.ed fOrWard ex-I 
cJtad)J ,u pleaaad wlth the ,187 aeene' ' 
aa &117 of the other children. The ' 
two were eYldenUy well lulowu, as I 
man1 of the lhroq ralaad· their hats. I 
The geaUeman . acknowledged the 1 
creetlnp with a pleasant amlle. I 
Aa the carrtqe paned tbo clrcua 
the Uttle slrl exclaimed: ' 1• 
"Father, doar, do look at that nlco 
l'&Ue b~y throwing up the balls. Ob, 
do let ua atop!" I 
'l caD't do ao now, · OIJYe," war ~he I 
reply. "bat l will talre you to the cir· 1 
Cat to-a .. hl" , 
As the Ume of the eftnlas enter· 
tabun111t drew Deaf, JDler became 1 
fldle17 and 11.,.,._u; lie had grownj 
""""'' ,..,.,,,. .. ,..,. 1o d Of &JI• •• feared Uaat 
.. t.Oo ~ 
IC~ 5;nfe. ' I 11he had complied with her requnt, olr a ~ 
'?!~ ~ Tho document proved to be Miu IO outlucllilr...... ~~ 
r;::{_ r' I Starkey's laet wUl and testament. ID All m1 ute: Uil&O• I cu. lea~ It tM ,alidl bi .I.:~ j',\:J(k l V the snmc Ct; .;s and o f the best mntcrinl ~ t which lhe tiequeathed the balk Of , With Him." ' ..,. ,.HU f01' µie i.. eS t Of ~ Clbt" in:\olc. It is c~pec1 ' ly s ui1cd for Bungnlow or v. ' her property to her "beloved niece. I •• ••• ••• •• las all fly• abreut. 0 d talcl t"8i 




d," and a legacy or ttn , ADd tbua we leAYe our frleDd4, ' at A leap oYer tbe llsh ~
c,.$ ,.,.,. ou1111n o ara l'O Ornce Campbell ' ptbeHd th J 
l. • ~ " to be uaed as her heart and Jude.: happy after tholr mournlns of gloo1'l · up o re u. 
;.... THE QOALITY IS E. JRA QUALITY. v .. meilt should dictate." and clouda, Ill an atternoon and JYOn• It Wltynbterbllned the bar, and the bo1 
t;...,. THE PRICE IS GHT IJi1 I 00 1 e oraes toward IL As he did ;;. . !t Annie was deeply moved upon; read- Ing or calm content and beauty. ' ao. he railed hla eyes ·and met those 
, r, Ing tbla. and sat quietly wiping the I THE END. ! or the little slrl who had palled him 
tj HORW"OD LURJBER. co JD ~ t<'n~ from her ch<'eks, UDAble to , j ln the carriage th:.t aame morning j t.~, iJ - lfl . • • ~- i1pcnk tor some moments. I ;.e.r~.-.~~ ... ~~~:.?A!\-"' I There was auch an lnten1e look or ad i t: ~ . 7 I I " ll"s well to be prepared ror om.er- ~ Th L f G Jd r I mlratlon. mlnt;led with pity Jn her I 
•. . fC'bG lO tlec:ll,cod & WY . ' loll': r,encl<'S, though l Intend to hold on to ~ e ure Q 0 ~ i regard tbot Reuben Mt a thrill run 
- ~~~ M~~))j~M'~ "~~ HJ life ns long 811 the good Lord'll Jet t ~ : through Jllm. All his boylt1h aanaes ·~ ~'~'~'~''QI'~ :Ql'..li"'ti <ijj '.\»'~·~ ~· G ~ 'Zift";;fft~')J·~~'i:J.~ '"le s tay," r<'mnrked Min Starkey, aR ~ Or ~ : were centered on that one lovely 






!I 'M ~ ~ 'D N ' cloesn't suit you. ch ild, It can t:o ~ ~ I nt'llred tho bar: 
U J....'1 U i:IA WA TE Df ~ changed: and I know, too, th:it ~? Qf A Wo ~ "Toko care. n eu-take care." 
, • ~ C:rnce'll bavo enough or her O'll'n !1)' 1 i man ~ It WWI O\'ershodOWC'd b)' another: 
THERE IS EVERY IN- ~ i:tndhbr: but 1 thought •twoutd au~~'.·~·»~, ... !-..'1'-:~~ ~~~~~ .... ~s 'Oh. rnther- lhe dear urno bo>·t" 'l'l'atlc Su1;plicd hy MEEH AN & C 
' o • ow my apprec:!Atlon ~ her kind- A cloud seemed to ran upon hint-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!;!~ ~ neH lo fne laat :rear, If 1 "4•• her ' PROLOOl"E. • 1:iechanlC111ly ho drew up lite relus - - ·-DICATION TO A STRENG-








-AN b l\.l 
NE ·'lovA 
NICW'~L 
~ a little aomethJag to use especially I OYer Tile Bar, end lifted tho hortl!jl to lhe le:.ri : I r ldlnl.': 11ld<' b» 11ldc; tltey were NI• ,bound up In that of hla ~ on ber erraDda of mere)'." j but his eyes were fixed 00 tho p:.le dent))· rau1er nnd dnughter, as L'OJIJ a:hter. and b denJecl her 
. j .. , t'1Dk It la laTelJ of JOG Aunt cin the dny or ~be ralr. R, 111.en.Jn l11e beautiful Cuce or the ch Ila. his en~ be se1:n b>' the strong rtsemhlnauo .fl Jay In bis wer to 
· llarUua," AllDle respondad heartlls. rolo of "The Child ConJuror" ...... ~tOOd were dwelling on her words; and ll'l l thnt tltey bore to on<' another. · {wa11 a weal ,. man. .. .._ 
"'and. I lulow a11e 11111 thlalt 10, tC.C•, b)' the aide of Mr. Hick. now dressed tbnl moment, he Mt $ sh<X•k anc Oltve SC'ymour WAii but a girl 11tt8. or the rreat late of How ~ IL muat be to have ios u c:lown, who was endeovorlng to hcnrd n 1l1out or horror. The hora~ allbiufh more thna tweh·e rean •lnd which •toocl In the cwtre Of.a .,:.._.~ u JOU baYe bad, and cnUre the crowd Into the booth. 1 had ml•sed their tenp: irna In nnotbtlr 1i:11111tod &lnc:e lhnt r.itetul night wlwn Ing n~rla.ultural district. Some 1oo4u1011 haYe done!" "Walk up, walk up, nud see the minute he had fallen bclplel!!\ undl'r h<'r chlldl!!h beauty hnd so daul.?d beat rarm1 In tbe coUlltJ ~ the LorJ 11 flaeat hone riding the world can their frenzied, struggllnc hoofs. t~o eree or Reuben In the circus. him. and he wu lmmeullelJ' . 
l'Te done aa produce-W:llk up and see flCt)' I ~ow tll:it bea111r cheatnut hnir wns ~·Ith all h la tenanllt. 
ed to do toll'~ trained horses nnd l\\"Cl\t)' real gold thick ond allkr. her 1·.m1plNclon rl: h Still more boloYtd waa bla t1aq1at• 
world. There chariots. · Wnlk up and see lhe lntnnt CHAPTER 1. Ir. color. while her blue-gr!ly eyes c:-r Olh·e. Tliero was not' a JallOnr 
This F~ne · Hospital Was 
Built Under Contract By 
Bower in~. 
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~rn 15 .YEARS 
SfA~CH FOR 
HEALTH ENO[O 
Halifax 'Woman Had Spent 
Hundreds Dollars in 
Vain Effor o Gat Relief 
- Tanlac Hy Reslored 
Her. 
.. _.; · obV r<'I; • about Tanl:!c =~ 
1.1::• I cl 1i11 l ;;ct soont-r. hcnuu1c r:i .. 
ntt• l'll Hara l i untcil hl;;h n11d low 
r •omc~ltlnit t ~l\'l' me r<!l!cr nu I 
'"Ill huntlrcd11 ot J.:ill:ir.1 on medi· 
, .~"'~ nm! 1 real e11u1 th:tl """rl' Ju11t 
~ much 1:1011t-;,· \'1•stt!d." in ld :\lr11. Jo' 
\\,.llirr lH 01111 1111 St., llollt:ix, :'\ . S . 
• t w .t'I l!I br~ l'n health for yc;ir:1 
311 linullr sot .> '1 Point wh<!rc ~ 
""' on 1h .. \'c•ri.c of a ncr\·nu" break-
• ,,1,1,·;11, 1 1ton't h rc,·e ;;i11~·hn11~· Q\'~r 
' •I b1•udr.1 he nu'.· ·or .• e th:rn I clld. I 
un:hl M1Rer s > th:i 1 \\ Ot:ld hn\'I' tn 
11:1r IH Ioctl for dn~·a • u time '1\' 
~CCI' \Hiii broken uml res ~s and In 
, _, 1.:1oruln~ l felt worn oul ncl tlre1l 
" I wo~ hoth ul11rmrit and llH·our· 
::."cil about my condlllun whc I he· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. I 
Says Four-Power )~3'~,~~"-~ i 
Argument Is Scheme § We Sell I~ ; 
WA$1 II~GTOX, D.C .. ;\lnrrh 2:!-Tl\o # ! 
!our _11ow·cr nrran;;emcnt Wa'I IUU!RllCd ~ Iron1·z· ed Yeast ; 
lw :,en;itor L:i.Follt>lte n.s a 11chemo ~ • 1 ·
oc Grcal Urllulu nud Japan to .-ecurc "- 1 
tlw < o-011crntl.m Jnd protection or tllo ~ I l'onizcd Y cnst is recom- I 
\ 'nlt"tl Sta.le~ " In lurthcr schemes ot I ~ mended to en ich the blood; ~ : 
a •q1toil at Ion uml l11111erln ll1m.. In ·'I ' . r . . b ·1 ~ , • 
. ~pccch on the resumption to·d:iy or ~ to ;>un Y at, crnO\'a,:tg 01 s, ~ 
the trcntr dcbntl• In tho Senate. a.,1: p:mples, nn Skin troubles; :; I 
1lcd;1red fl would bind the l'nitcJ , M strength n the digestive ~ 
:>rate~ to tt11p11~1t thr 1"llll'lc•1 ot l..on- ~ oq:;:tns: to ut life and p:p ~, 
•Jon :nut Tok!o a~aln11t sud1 out.llhlc ~ ir:to t~e nc vcs; und gcncr:il· ~t, 
110-;-.-er3 .u ChlM, Ru11!tla :ind G ~r:::any ~ ~I 
__ , ~ I\' to cure II run-down con- ~; 
Government Defeated 1 ~ ditions oft c system. ~ i 
on Vote in J,.,ords ~ lronized 'e:LSt combine:! ~l 
__ , ~ the vitamincs yeast with ~ · 
r.o:-;oo.:s. ::\lur<·h !!:!-Thc C1l\"'ru- ~ th~ blooa-rcstor g qualities ,1 
uwl't \\;s '1cre:ttcd In lhc tton11~ "'j ' of lroro. t!I 
Lonlll to-nti:ht by the nil 1•t 101~ of a11 ~ ~ ~~ - - I, I 
:·mcnurue11: to the l rl!lh 1-'rle Sl:lll' ~ We h3\'C it-Price L20 a box 11 
ll11l to i:uaruntec pen!<lon11 lo lrli.h ~ ....,..,..,,..,.... __ ...... ...,.,_.........,....,..._ ...... 
1 lo;il ,.,.r,·u11l<. Th<- \'Oil' wa1; .\!: to 411 ~ • 
rhl' fttle or uw :\un1111ry 1:1 1101 •wn.-· ~ T. McMurdo i Ud i:. 
.snrllr '111\·oh·ct1. The amt'ndmeut \illl , JI\ 
<i.•uhlless he rc~ected by the Common11 ~ 
~ 'lrl w!tcn the hill I'> rc111rne1I to ~ 
•.weir. lhe rl.!Jl.'t~tlon will 1iroh:ihly ht• ~'~~,~~,.. ~~D5'11Ji 
11 t e11tc•I. l..ord L;:111;dow11e Fil 'd un .., 
'l'ue~du~· t h:it fn n din II e hct ween th•• 
oill ll!<Cli ilc would favnur dro11plnr. 
th<' :imcudmcnt1> \\hen tho hill 11'mr. 
h.•ck. 
1922-3 
''·" 1ak111~ Tan1:1t- 111111 i cc 111 111Y The Battleship of the Future 
1. ·,q1 how to U(ltlrccl:11e the ~ 11 ndll' 
Ii 11:1 tlll'I mci!ldnc hroui;ht m 11 J.O~PO~. :\lurch :l:? - Dnrlnt: llw 1•b11 1·11rrl<'d wltb I\ tbe epeeUkatfOlt 
f, ·I jUH Im<' now ;ind hu,·cn't :t v t-I i :ou!lr or C'ommont1 deb:it.e on· nlr 1h11l Grrmany ralse elst1 bllla f 
'«;" nl :1tt)' o r n1y old trunhlcs." . ronr c lhnale~ yct1terda), \\'l~"tonl ••rnrks tpnper) In ~er hucbl:et. atop C!X•• 
T.:nluc b ll(llfl h) lc11d!ng drn;i;i;lsl_~ !';iu•nrcr C'hnrchlll !ltnrdll~· defoml<' l' ''.°r 1.~11lon ~t (•111utal and mike Jbo 
1•ry\\ :1c1·c. J 1.1u• need cc n separ:ito nlr mlu''trYj .'·t'1c.1,hank lu1h!11en1le11t. rudkally r e I 
• • :11111 1.mld Grt'nt Britain's ln~nlur posl-1 ': l<t' c;1;1•cn/(c nn1I submit t o I\ l!)'Bttm -----------------.i!iilliiii~~~-A Repuhhcan Spht 11 1100 bod lc1rgel)· df!nppcarcd. mnkln:::! l•I i>npenh•.•on. Jr thu: wndlllon•i Urge Annistice TUE BILJ,l.\BDrtIU~lU 
(lro;:re<!> In air nt1\'lgatlon or thl' I :•r1· not fulhlled hy )1:1~· .l the morr.- I -- ' f ttll l 
tll'HLIX. :\larch :?!'.:- 1l wnr. omelnl •i.11;hct1t <onse(tucni·cs 1101 t'\"t'll srcon•I •crl\Ull mny he rcvOkl•<I. : T'.\IUS. :\!:ire 11 :!:!-Tile:- :illlc:d r:reli;n Thq ftrat KDmo >"Ut•rd'1 wo bO 1 r.ame lalalled Pfe 
h' .. u11oun1cd hy lhc Rcpublknn or-1 10 thl' no\)'. Vlt:il Rea b;ittlN• In th•' ! ;, lui~trr14 1011,·rnt-cl her<! 1cnt tcll'·l '\\•'Cn J, Ansel te1uard1) and C. 'rbo break• were: 
dn hl·re 10-dny lhnl the lrl!tb Re pub· fntur<'. hr 1mld. would he fought byl One Hour Limit l r:r:!ll'"' t•J .\thc:1e anti t'o1111tnntl;1ople ~iyll'r <T.A.~. Tttc tireaka "'Ott: II rn•rn--::t, :RI, :!O, 11, IG, 11. 
1r 111 \tm~· <';)ll\'l'llllnu. the hold lot;; nuoplnn,,.~ Crom llhlp!I; : 1tr:;ln;; :m n r r.11 lice bctr.ct>ll th•• ~•J '"r- 14. 13, 16, 1:!. 14. :?O. Dlt-li•J - li. 24, 21, 24, 10. !JI•~' I.; 1~ 
I'{ whkh was r<'l'l'llllY forbidden hy I w:.Slll :'\CTO:'\. U.C', :\lnrrh 22- (,;·,•1·1t amt Tnrkl1'h tore~"' f,1•i=tni; H"h ,\ns:f'l-.14. 16. j The ftr11t game In the even!n« w... !~ 17• 11. 
,\uhnr G11mll1. Pr<!s lt1rnl of Dall U. S. Army Reducerl 
1 
One hour limit nu 1-J•cethl"" wt•nt luto other In A11le ~t n:ir. 1'1:11 1•lnyt>r.i in lhCl 11cro11d i:i.uno h1.t•·een Ur. ?\lcl.augblan fClt:r CluL> 8Jl!'ll1t-13, 1!, l l. 
1-·•r.:11111. will be held In -publln 011 ... r&c1t 10-rlny when the. Sennte r10<'ecd· ---n • .-ere J . F.dw1ml11 <C.E.I.) an1l J. nr:d T. Ryatn (Star). The llnal score! 11111;" sames an tG ie :Pl ~ ••:•l:s>· :i" arranged. The announce-I WASl ll:'\GTO:'\. ,:\lur. :!:?-The 11 tn•" I'd with tlw 111~eu11slo11 or ti.e 1-·n1:~1 • l'owttr IK. ~r C'.1 The tfnme only .o<·· 'na llyan :!SO. :O.lcl.':mghlno l~li. Th11 1:1g~l'. J. Stran1_ (St, And~ 1Mt '.\ :i~ 1akcn hl'n' lo mean thnt n ~ .• 1 f 1 l' 1 I ••o\\'l'I' Pn<IOC" Trc:il\· under tht' 11nn111 I bnpcnal Troops 1111>1c11 ;;o mlnutl'• un•I nmrh1de1I F.1'· ···cnh• v·crc· '· •• l)ltr (T.A.), D. Frencb <B~l • • Ii 1 11 1 I'll R bl! k ~ 1 •-da' n1>11ro' l'u r crlucl on o t 1c n t • • • • • • • • ' ' ·~ • • , w :Sewbnr .. (Quartla) • J JM 
a:;,t; t'll~<' At·t·or dlll!! io Command- -- 'lll rat1llr:11lon Friday. • vr.re: I " 10 H "" l. E . I.) n. T. RJan (Star). ••(' ' " tc i;11 t n ie cpu cnn ran . d! St~~cs rl.';tulnr 1irm~· to llii.OQO men.I :11oato ui;rccmc111 whl«h n11ls f"r \'Ol"I )Jav Intervene ward!I :?50, Powrr 147. The hre;ikJ n,i:n-l:l, lli, H , 11. H, 10. 10, :n, ,": •. . ~ . • . 
:nt n oderid• O'Connor~ Dlrccl:lr of :" • "" . " I 1 ' • • ·•·· 
I' ,IU' crlup: at llc:tdqun rter:1 Swtr '!( Bergs well South s - . Ph F d 1.\):-\1,QX, l\lnr. h ---Tiu.• British 1 · l.d~ard .. - 1::. :n. 1 r. 1::, 12. H, 16. Xtl.~nsthhm·-10, 11, 14, 14, 11. 
I I R 111 \ 
. Ol"h.t\• - runts otos oun \.: 0 \'('l'lllH'!ll hu\'() lo t'On•ldcr \\ hl'th- -~. 1:.. 10. H, 2S. I ha tne next J::ilffil' thl' player!< 'l\'erl" 
' r ~n e1111 > can . rm)• " • I . I l' • • ' " ~" .• 1· JI c·1 Cl I l I J ... r c<'nl . ot lhe Army's mcm~rK be· DOSTO:\. :'.!urd1 :!Z-Jcch('l't':b h:iH , -- • .-r It will be 11o"illblc t l \lruw a cor·.. C'1 t r - :.:.. l:.. H •• ti. ·-· ~ ... ~uo~\' nr: r ty . '.' ~- 0111• • ~ ·:1r· 
1,\',• tbnt llie .-rm~· hu• Ileen "let urine•' curther somb thl~ your tbnn RO:\IF.. :\litrl"h :?2-\\hnl nre hcllc\·· l ,11,11 ur fmperhtl trooiis l1<.t\\·uen 111,,. Th• fmal f:Ulll<' ror thr aftPruo.>n wa~ · • ~" !St'lrl. <'nrhei~ .,,o, Kn ;mhns 
.,,,.11 .. nnil o~ 11 Elrftnnn has hePll 111u :rncl ore \\ thin lift~· mite.• or 1he 111 ltl ni· l'Olllt'nt(lornrr port rail~ or ' 1 1 1 h 1.1 I !:ct \\'et>n W. Plen·e f{'. 1-; . 1.) nnd J . ~ 1 • 1 h~ hre3kt. Wl'r(\: '" • u ~ ~· I ' '''Jrr 'tr .. cmtnts a oni;: t ~ He· • 
r:ll•l' 10 the nermhllr oath 1w nJC:rce·, t:-nn. -Atlnnth- W('!ltbound rot1l(\ UcrA~ ~t. Pctrr :md St. Paul h:l\'e b<-cll tll~-. •• : ' . • , ' • ' I Bll'kll; (K. or C I At tSL llkl\(\y wa• ('nrhi'rJ - lti. I:?. l!t, H. 1::. lS. :?O . 
• ~ to lududillA lrl.'land 1n the Brit· ;.rn n.ow !lC(l ml!e~ sonth 1•aN d Car·, 1··nr('lf In 11 hn>(l::enm or nnckr·, fiont er. "·11"~1m llmrC"blll at:itctl 1nl ~uly • ht'hlncl. when Plerl"c w11<1 :ioq Jin1•\,ll111r- 10. 10. 17. :l:?, ll'I, 10. I:"· nr .. !khelslng•r 
, >:i' ~:mpire. I -l<•ce ~· rouud ~trnnure of the Roman epod1. 
1 
the llou•u or Comm ·n11 to·day I uo lei! onlr hy 1:1, nt 240 he wns :?O 
1 
The luet te;im for thl' night w11!! J . Hi'd C'l'Oll11. 
\ 
- -. -.· ._ - ' .. _ -- .- .. --· :- ..:. -... ~- -... ,-- -_ -- -... -... ·- --~~·~-:t1~~J"'~W.:.~~~' 
. I l . 
a111 Heads, Letter HillldS, Loose Leal Warla, 
+ • - • I . 
Blatements and Job Printing al all Kinds* 
FI~ISHED ARTIS1.~ICAI .. ~ Y AND DELIVERED PRO~IPTLY. 
_,, __________ ,... ____ ................ .-.._ ....... ._. .......... ..,.. ...... _.. ..... c-.. ... ______________________________ __.. ____ ~==------------------·-· -~-----=-~ ...... ---"----~·--..... -----.. ..,_ ..._....,_ ..................... _.. .. 
w ·ith the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
' ah are of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that .we cannot handle There is no necessity to send any order 




LOOK 'OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK ANO GET IT REPLENISHED--SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TD·DAY. 
'-----------~~--~~----------------~------~---------------------------------,,,) 
P••l-_$1iini; COe; Ltd. 
. ,;- Duckwor.th Street, St. John's ; p-,,,,,,.,,.n, ol 1~T. n••• AOtiolAtlr; -- 1~t11E WEEKLY ADlll:JOA.,E·· 
• I • 
•1 •'.;..;._.,c~xra..--.-;.~r-- ~s·~·•'-'~a~s._.;.i... ... __ 
-
t ' e a a , ' t * r;c ,.. 11 re , » 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATij, I ST. JOHN'S, NBJVPOUNDl:.ANI!>. ·23, 
The ·Evening Advocate 
·The Evening Advocate. .I The Weekly 'Ad\tocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: '"SUUM CUIQUB" 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 1-------------
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
'"To Every Man ma Own" 
Letters and other maft r for publi ion should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir.ations sho td be addressed to the Union 
Publishiqg Company. t.imite Advertising Rates on applicatioD • 
. "'. Sl!BSC . 0 RATm 
By mail The \Evening Adv~le t' any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to th Unite.1 States of America and 
e:Sewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to ~ny part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year ; to the United States of America end elsewhere, 
$ t.50 per yea1·. 
The Prime Minister's Speech 
LATEST jcorrespondeot D11rty Herald under· 1taoda that tllu11lan Oo•ernmect hH • 1craoted request trom Pope that \'at-
. _ · ! IC&ll be represented on lnlerna! Com-
Opposition Leader· " · · .EQUCATll IS · . 
Is Badly Warst¢d TftPIC OH ·nolAR 
oomlq Into olftoa bf4 been . lfYlq 
the mauv UM .,_, 1le9& ~
atlon and bad •baed }lie 1 moet 
l'XJ)Ul adwtoe of ma 'Wbo ....,." ...... 
lnUmac.11· acqubated wltb nllnY 
condlUom IA Ilda ud oUaer coantrl•. 
.-. CLUB· . ADDRESS 
Sir R. •A. Rqulra Wu Speaker at 
Lundleon. 
EVENING ADVOCTE, 
,.~~~~.-ll!lll!!!~iii!l ....... ~ .. ~ .. l!lll .......... , .. ~~--.......... --= .. .r..milil[llli!liiir.EZ::il:C!:m:z:e:z::::::~iilllllill~~~l:mlaim ... imr:lrail1:1i11 ..... IC'3E::CZlll~ll!l!'Jlllflil!J!l~m1.~~~ 
... ...,, . .. . ., Pric~s~·-the. ~ Key~nte .1pr ~ Spring Low 
the ROY AL SlJORES 
II 
at ... I 
1 
Ttre New Arrivals support the prediction that tlac coming 
season !~oing to be one of thrifty prosperity. Price levels arc 
so interestingly fo~. th~y promise. the possibility of posse$sing 
everything on~ wishes without undue hardships. 
New Sports Coats, Jumpers, Etc. 
)msu~ SllOC'KS SLIP·OVER 8\TF.ATERS 
Small and medium sizes. Brand now All8o~tcd F:incy Colored Muslin 
Smocks, with smut round n eck 11.nd 
short 11lccvcs. Medium 3lzee. Pretty de-
signs in Pnlslc~-. Str ipes and Florn\ 
Prlnt.s. 
Reg. $1.:lO eneh, for . . . ........ . $1.10 
, n\odcla. Colors or Tnupe. 1lre1. ll'awn. 
:\folte and White. Made er very r.nety • 
knit wool. Trimmed wltli Silk Crochet 
work on V s haped uttk and Roll Col-
lar. a lso at Walat. Short SleeYea. 
J .\P SILK BLOUSES 
Reg. u:uo each, for . . • . . • • • • .tU.t; 
Xowt?l!ll mod~IJ In ahnclc11 of Sia•. WHITE VOILE BLOUSES 
S.uc. Pink nnd Rose. Tailored, Roll 
Colla r nnd Long Sleeves. All sir.es. 
Reg. $6.00 ench, for ...... : ... ~to 
Jn a varlely or Smart Stria. SIMI\ 
36 to 48, In SquaN. Round and Peter 
Pan Colian. All nicely ombrcld•~:..~ 




tl:OOR ('.\X,' AS 
• OO ynrds for floor CO\'cr lng, :? ynrds wide, iiasorl· 
~d F lor:il autl Tiled Pa.tlcrn11. 
Reg. $1.61) n ya rd. for .. .. • . .. .. • . .. ••.. ~1.1;; 
LL"iOLF.Dl 
400 yards oC Hl.i;h Cratic Llnolt>um. 3 ynrds 
wide. ln n wide r:ingc or handsome prnctJ.::tl l)Rl· 
l t'rns. n Pjt. J2 60 0. yard. for . , , . , , . , • . , .~12 
T.\PE Tff1' HE.\RTU .RtWS 
Sl:o !!7 x ~4. In rich hnn<ls lmc doslgna. Plain 
Hemm"'J Enda. Ret:. $4.00 each. ror . . .•.... sn.;:, 
,\UU~STER RUGS 
Hl~h Orndl' RulQI. In 11 nice ns.'1ortmcni of di'· 
,lgns, slzo 27 x 64. Reg. $i.75 each. ror ... . .. $7.00 
'rt:.\ COS\' l'OVt:RS 
A limited num~r or lnrgc sized cosy covora In 
Wh!tc La.wn. with bematllched frlll un<\ cmbroldllr ed• 
c-rntre3. Reg. S5c. cacb. for ........ . ... .. 13c. 
TE.\ CLOTHS 
F awn Cr.111h. Llnon Cloth3. 11lze 32 x 32. with 
nc_nt scroll Ptlttcrns, ·cmbrohlcrcd In colors, 1\' ldo 
llcmstltc?l~d JC>rdl'r &. 
ltr at. $Ui0 each. for .................. $1-1:> 
IJOl.STt:R ('.\SF.S 
3 dozc.n only, pu:j) Whilo Cotton, flno b\"OD 
t1'rl!3d. smooth flnlsb, plain buttoned cnd1, 11l7r. 
r : x 52. Re11:. snc. enc-l>. for • • • • .. .. • • • • 80c. 
D.\Jf.Ui'K TABLE ~APJal'fS 
Pretty noral patterns, s lao 24 x 24, hommt'd 
rt'11dy for u1c. Reit. IOe. e,ch, for . . . • . • • • .~. 
TAPFMTR~ TABLE l'OTIRS. 
)tedium al&Q. color comblnatton• of Crimson 
aDCI Onen. plaln borden. 1l&e ! 1ards x S Jania. 












. --·:,~ - ~v' 
New Fa 
na JULADY 
of amart moclela for 
8prlq wear, trimmed 
~ Hats. for women 
tirO IDOd•ll alike. 
tor ••••.• . ..... .. ~o 
ror .... .-... ...... aso 
RllDO 1ULIU!tG HIB1.S 
~ u tlaeee 1111~ are to be bad 
~at ID1icla bllb•r prtcea. Tbree are entlre-
IJ' aew. Ill fut th• at>ln required ror 
bpriq. 
ACCftllDEO~ PLEATED 8KIBTS 
ID NaYJ' Serp. llll el&H. o• 
Reg. Sl.00 eac1'. ror ·. • . . • . • • . • . . . . f4,;., 
Jn nandaome Plalda an'\ Stripes, all sises. 
Reg. $1LOO eaeb. for .. . ....... .. .. $U~ 
»o..ll" l'Ul'LIS DBE8SE8 
Black. Silk Poplln Dressee. with Pete 1 
Pan Collon, buttoned clown Crout, belt Ill 
walat, woman's sl1e. 
lwg .• s.1b e1a1:11. 1or • . . •. ..•••.. •• ~O 
''OllEN'S TRICOLETl'H K~ICKt:ns 
Colors or Maize, Sky, Navy. 1''awn. Orey. 
mack and Whllo. finished w'lh elutlc ban:l 
nt waist nnd knee, trimmed wllb Rosello 
Reg. $6.00, for .. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .$-LllO 
NA VY GABARDINE 
60 Inches wide, 11\1 Wool, guarnn-
t eed fAel 01es. 
n eg. ,a,:;o ,.ard, for .• '3-10 




I~ you :ire wondering whether you can manage that nc\V 
hat, or whatev~r it may be, on the money you have in hand, visit 
the Royal Stores Friday and Saturday. You will find a con-
stant succession of surprisingly low price$ on New Merchandise 
at every turn. 
L. ·. 
Extra epcclal val-
ues. In all al%~ 
Reit. $2.Gl 1ialr. 
1-~or ..••• . 
75c. 
I \\h:c·• J"' "·'>' knit. 111)i1u" noc:k, 
t!,pC drul\' l:::rl::i:;. I 
R\!&. :jc. tnch, tor • • . . .... ........ ·~ .._ 
su1• o~ n:ns 
:; d.:·:o:i onl)'. 1'nrtblr \'db. rn."tdc of 
r.lwlc11 o> l1rt.1\\'ll, Tnubc, Xavr llDd Bia& 
~11;<' •ti each. • • • • . . . . • • • • • • - • • • • 
t"OLHt:t:JJ Trl,J, t:S 
S~:tdl • t;f 1' nl>, ~::~-. !\Jr,U\"t', nro'fl'b. 0 
l.1w nn•I Ul:>ek, 36 ln.,::<'I wld:o. 
ltc:;. ~Sc. ~n.r l. for • . • . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • 
\\ l!t:.\T :O'Jt.\\'S 
~l·a•! f'!> of H~r.n:.. Steel. Btu: uml Dlllck. 
nlnr trirnniln• fur SJ'lrln;; Hats. 
lit>;;. ~· tu c:ic:i. rvr ..... - ••••. .•••••• •• 
. 
r. l .; J ·e>n 1' :.· ~:· \ ','Q ii 1''1n~·~rln:; s .. ek:s, r.u:u•.in• 
t •ell f• .. ,t Dye,, ll!i<1' !l'i: t <> lt. :it.:!lortll·l R lb3. • It~. G!i~. pa!r , fo: . . • . • . . • . • . • • . • ••••• otk. 
.'JEY8 (;.\!ll' t:HS 
Str::i:-ig c:1blc we', ma~tlc. 
h r&. l'iOt. p:dr, for . . .". • · • · , r 1 • 
flt>\'S' nr.u·r.s · 1 ..... '/ SuJ'I· tl'>r Elasth; \ .'Ob llncc;1 fer ::o;~· 1.iti 1 \l;t 
l" :i'-aru ('( :i:;c. . !,r,ra 
l!•i; . .:·•::. p;i;r. f:>r ........• .•.•.••• . .. . ~a(>. 
WHITE snmTISflS 
:'.IG lnch«-11 w1<1~. r!nc '-"en thre:ul. 11mooth f~·. 
h1!1, e>xtr.1 i;c<>'l v11luu1. I 
;:;;11ccl:ll p< r );1rcl .................... ~. 
RlNGTIME 
Footwear · 
~omen's \ I 
Laced'-,.Bo9~1~ ,. 
A llmlted suppl)' f. c I 
Dlac?c \'lcl Kid UootJ tor' 
wumc:t, shts 3 to 6. C'ubun 
licit I. me1huu To.a. high 
cot, lacod etrlea. 
Rec ........ $1:!.3~ p:alr 
S.!U., for 
~$7.43 
for ·Boys L. __ 
__ zz _ - - ~--·--
Olrered ot lea Lllan the coel o~ productJon, 
a ll hue smart MUltary Co!lan, double breu~ 
ed. In aenlceabl• material•, colon or. Bro•n. 
Orey, NaYJ', P'llW'll a~ Blaclt, alto In Shep-
herd'• Plalda. · 
Age 3. Res. SS.00 eaeb, tor . . . . fUI 
Ac" 3. Res. IU~ oacb. ror • . • .• I.IA 
l\l'l t . R11r. st.ff eacll. tor • • • . 4.R 
Age 5. R..r. SS.00 each, for • • . . -&Al 
Ace 5. Res- SllOO eacb, for • • • • 7.11 
Ace G. Res. tt.60 each. tor • • • • ••• • • • u·. 
Ace I . Rt .. flLTI eacta. for • • • . 7.G. 
TKE~Cll CO.A.TS 
Ill only, full belted Trencb Coate, In slladea of Fawn, IJsbt. Wllllbt. 
Wac.erproof llDIDI throapout. alsu U Jp H cb•&. 
Res. SU.!6 •ch, for • . . • . . • . • . • •. .,, . • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • .a.JO 
~ 130.00 eacb. for .. ....... .... ........ .... . ..... .. .. .. ...... .. ~
f 
VE?M' RAGLUf COA'l'8 I•.•~ or ,..,,., lined tbroqbout wtlb wate..Proor llala& .is. :: 
H~~~ • 
Rt11r. ttt.OO ftCb, ror . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • .tlMI 




rHE f.Vb:NING AD'IUCATI 
The first bl::n3!; r:1'lre;ent ;i -:i:-i'a n.'lmc. Sec i£ you can transpolf 
the letters of ti':c n:r.;~ tw:c~, ~nri l":lvc a pl'rfcct ::cnttncc. 
Ar..r<ctr ~ ~·a1.·r/ I ·, r·i:::I~. !.a:;·:r ril/111 i:1111d «>r11.-r. I CAX.\"01 
rw..L ·" !.; :: · r mr: , · ·;r!f .'IY 11rru; u..ircu rr 
Padded 
Comfort __ 
Spring da} are tiring, evenings 
vou want to ' o way back and sit 
down" in som conifortable chair 
builr for real re1 xation. 
·Just ~uch chairs 31 lounges are 
our Sp\:!cbl attracti9n this ·week. 
Splendidly comfortable \vdl p:i<l- • 
dcd, and richly upholste cd in sofc 
toned Tnpcsrrics, Silks, lours, etc. 
Get our "mark-down" 
nil upholstered goods. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
~ J W ~tcr Street, St. John's 
,.- - - - .. - -- ----------
:Bl-itairi Loses 'A . I 
Popular Figure! 
o going cheap. 
ices artd special 
THI BVBNING 
Worlders of Wireless 
"Co nol CnllhlO.'l:l. hul bcllovlng," tnrnsmissolu or power by wtrelcsa Ii; 
appeftni to be :to. lnJuuct!on that not ln s ight. ao tho hydro power In· 
canntll:ms req11lro to hnvc brought sUlllera mny brealho freely. Tho 
10 tbclr 11u enllo11. Cood thlnp aro problem now '8 to · transmit oufnclcnt 
ron~1nntly slipping cwny Crom th• criergy to &Ive a reliable slgu:il nt ll• 
rountr)' Cor mmt or con1lclonc3 or !!peclOod point. Slrnal11 uro no"' 
tncourngcment from cur people. who d411y scmt O\'Or 10,000 miles. Ont 
arc 1111 cnu1lous oC mnklng n tllaco\•er:, pa1)Cr In Allah&bncl relics ror ult 11 :. 
a• n tioy Is or 11 wnsp'a r.e:it. The- Brlllsll nows on wireless. l l la neYor 
ielepl:onc Is a notdrlous lnstonc:i. necess;uy to 11e11tl more than hl\U 
E~crybotly · t:now!I thnl It wns Invent- way rounc.l tho earth :111 slgnal11 g(I 
.,J. 1t·stcd nntl trktl out In Cannda. both wny11, a nd 1lint point baa been 
llr. Dell. nccordlns to a recent !lt.nto- nttalned, :mrl thon-i would bo no h ~•l· 
111enL by J ohn W. Rblnes. wns unablo talion to·d&)' nbout n 11Atlon nt any 
to mako a test In Brnntfonl over 3 polnt on tho earlh'• 1urCnc:i to sonr. 
ttlcr;rnph lino ror :i long enougl.J to nny other paint. Rut " ' lreles3 
l\frlod. Tho nulhorltlcil were :ignlns~ telepbou)• must nhvnya lag mor~ or 
11 to begin with. So ho wont to Tiil · i lou b<'hlnd t elegraphy, becnu'lo In 
1.,:iburg. nntl hero be was 1icrrullle<) the latter ono algnoln by oponln~ 01 
10• i;peuk Crom J ohn t.nw'11 prlntlnt; . clo:ilng lho main switch where:11 h1 0~.~'C to the stlltlon. n mile n\\·ny. llr. • the former the s ignal depends on Im· 
Loa\\· could ue 1101hlni: In II. ond do· pressing tho modulntloM or the vole • 
t llned to he present nt the oxpJrt· on the <'nrrlor <'Urront which Is con· 
ments, but sent n reporter. Thli war. ~tent. being wcnkcnell or otreni;tben· 
llr Rhlne1. tie spent nn hour with ell oa t110 voice urrec1s It. Anoth~t 
It :ind 1.hougbl It remarkable nnb llmltntlon of wireless Is thnl th • 
\\'onderrul. but ~.Ir. t.:iw Insist~ ether is not pen1on:il propcrtv. A 
ib~t his r ;ipor l conclude with the compulsory communism 111 thrust 
11n1cment: "Although Ulc contrh'311Cf uµon the world In U1 l11 respect. Ont 
h :i nui.rvel. It 1;, not possible Cor, It has to npply to the government Cor 
to come Into genornl use." Plrilt the. n s l!ee or t.he ether. so to speak. and 
1uthor llles knocked :ind :hen t he I the government r•llocatcs n ct'rULll\ 
1, 11reaentnllve press knocked. Tt Ii; I wa\•e length which. mu1t bo kept to: 
.rdl thnt Brantford bn.s memorlnllnd the µrop~r ndJw11.ment or ~·our mo· 
11,r moat Cnmous cltlu n, but the En: chine ruta with )OU. In commorclal 
ndopcdla Drlt'1nnle:i s till 11tnto use by modern means nn enorwou'I 
1h:11 " the 1111bJccL wn11 taken up he· number or words, up to • OO n min· 
' ''"'1:n 1!!74 and l<i~G. by Alexnnder ute. cnn be sent by wlro ll'S'I, nnd :u 
Grahnm Dell. n nutl"c or F.dlnburgh, they nre sent In cod<' :in nmnteur1 
1htn resident In UoMon. :\lnsll." even If he could tnko lhr sh;nnts, 
Wlretc .. ~ w111p,, : would learn nothln~. :\Ir. :\loni 1 
.\ . 11. :\lol'lle hns polntetl out r.'.!CCnl· • thinks that C':inndn l!l especially In 
1.- thnt Cnnarla h1 IJ<'lng tlonf' out o l I n::i~ or wlrclt'Sll Cor the Ol)"nlng up 
~noihcr enteri>r iso which she mlghJ ~ of her hlnterland11. Such eommuni· 
ban• to . her credit, but which. as we I cntlon wou ld mako lho ror w1111t t' 
u,• s low to appr<'elate our od\'nnt· lundn hubltable a nd the s ilent plncet 
~c:cs . our u. s. cous\il1:1 are swift to echo with dlstnnt \'Olces. , 
Wlrcleli-< In r 11nn1ln 
I mnglne tho Hudson Bny routo. 
s uggl'11tetl Mr. :\lorsc. with two 0 1 
tbreo atn1luns. lh..i ono nt F'o rt ~el· 
son Is not use.I but could be lQUlp-
petl for n bagntclle. one In J:uneii 
Day and on;:i In Hudson strait. an<I 
"tenmers '70Uld never bc out 01 
touch. Ono steamer up In D.11Tin·!l 
L.:ind as Cnr ns Pc.nd Inlet Willi ue1•or 
n day l' llhout news. Ainskn has n 
better sy11t1?1u tl1an nm• In Can(ldn. 
yet there 111 enough gea r In s tore In 
C'aoc<b of .l mos~ moclfrn t yp~ IC h 
:.It 
Whll • Wfnlea 
~~-.~1 ..... u.e slpals and .. ,.tel 
or a ..,.Po • ,,..,.. enw, wldl• * otbel' \WMJa -~.'jml 1;tid ft apllt tJaeo 909p- ' Solns '1- tile NClloalDI gl1'tD Wlft 
"11f>ll •kt .. 90 that tbe 'W&ftll a?, nbaety fhlla from tbl loat VHHl 
lllt renecucl, a blacll: epot appUra I Wlrelea• c.An be appllod to the •ocl:u 
ton~ waYes arc not euentl&I to long problem or Canada alao. A dozen 
Gatanca If tbe practice bad been wlrol~s station• In C&u11dn propzrly 
tslablltbod orr ecoiml:::lng waveJ1 b)' I placed would bring every ponion h) 
lhrlr trequsncy, nnd not by their nuy pnrt or the Dominion in constant 
lt:cth. the 11robhtm \VOUld have bocm touch with tho oulllldo world and 
lll:lplt•r. Tho upper limit or tho hUJ would relclvo tho lsolc tlon of tl':1ppo1•, 
::an c~r l:t :l , :,wc·leni;th of 20,00, IO~l:"'r· or r:irm llCe of nil Its tadlunl 
ut r . Tho alowal wave· ll'ngtb Tb cost or tbl• would be trivial com· 
~d ,:; ,·::relesa 1:1 one of :il)O,OllO p:lretl wllh the benent lO tho pcopt~ 
llt~n. A" thc r.l nro -t0,000.000 me> ns :i whole, and the Immense nttrnc· 
1t11 In llw clrcuruCerence or the ear~ lion to the better t.ypc or emigrants 
Ud tho \Yll\'e apeed ls 300,000,000 3 Cnn.ada began 1uch n service ant! 
*'Ond, Lhe wave ca:i pass around tb i 1hould bave the credit oC It. but tho 
ttrth 1,.nn tlme:s In n n cond 110 thn-r 1 UnJtcd Stat.ea bu t.:ikon It up, and 
llt litJO! :iny \\'Qvo t:llkcs to ~rel lll fTOm many centers 11end.s out dnll)• 
ctcl:ttble. w1relC1111 waves n:-~ lOfl and nightly nil kinds or nowa. nmuse· 
l~i: and too 810,y to ntrcct the eye. mc:lt. music. weather ond other scr· ~ tb('lr rr. quenc)' Is too abort a nd vices. The leading cities po11ua.., 
lOo ciu.ck ror tho enr. suiUons and 1omG or them give n 
~cws by Wlrclc'!'i. children's hour one evening n week. 
:Jr. llorsa Is sntls!led th nt tho Any rarnlly con hn,·o n receh•er and 
LORD BIRKENHEAD 
(inJoy nil thl:i" ror not hing. All that 
(South J\Crlcnn Argu1) 
even It tho rnlnlns Indus try rcmnln· 
cd CToc troll\ 1!11turbnncc1 and nter-
:-upUons <.ur en.so woultl be :I.I s trong. 
;•or mlnoa do n:>t 1111l Cor over. It ll 
cnly :i question oC limo boCoro the 
mloln; lnduslr)' bes;lus to tlw ndlo 
and C11J11 to provide .. n outlet ror the 
I nct!Yltlts or cny conslder11ble number ''' vooplo. Aro wo do ns; enoui;h l 'l tmlld up aomctbJn1 to tske Its ptaco! f Wo think n:it. To put l ho miUter 
• IJh:ntlY. S<>uth Arrlcn 1:1 llvlnn too 
' IJIUCb .en the neol!a oMbo dny and not j ,.truvlclni; 1ur.lc'ently tor tho futurt' . 
1 i·n~ national 1hot t-1l1htedneu ma)· n~ t mpt~r t CT a time. Dut , lbl tlay 
~ .... ..a.1-.a (1111&1n ...._,. u m1y come when It wlll hind lbo cottn· ~llh> wbo 11 *:\ • ......, 1-1 Intl n. meat uaplcuant pl'ght. an·J n<Zf~ ... _.:,i. lbl •'J>le.~"! r~rre our )' '.UBS mtn to emtcrate ID 
..., llr a.p ~.....-. urder to obtaia emploJIDont. 
' 
. 
PASSION PLAY REVIVAL PER•CE 
W[b BE CIYIN ON MAY tAf 
.., 







A VARIETY IN ENGLISH, ~lERICAN, AND LOOAL l\Li\NUli'AtTURE AT PRICES WHICH HAVE NOT 
REEN SEEN FOR MANY SEASONS. EVERY sun REl\fA RKED. RFDUC'l'IONS BEING THE ORDER OF 
THE DAY. YOU WILL FIND THAT SUIT WHICH YQU HAVE BEEN 1..-0NGING FOR AT A PRICE WHICH 
\VlLL SURPRISE EVER'YONE. 
How Can We Do It! . Come in and See For ¥ourself! 
Local Suits 
Mixed Grey Tweed, plain Back, short pants (3 piece) . 
l{egulnr f30.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dark Green Tweed. Regular $27.00. Now 
Navy Blue Serge, long pants. Reg. $24.00. Now 
Dark Stripr Tweed. Reg. $24.60. -Now ·. . . . · 
Dark Stripe Tweed, short pants. Reg. $19.00. Now 
Dark Stripe Tweed. Reg. $21.00. · Now . . . . 
N:ivy Blue ~crgc. Reg. $20.00. Now .. ... . 
\. 







Dark Stripe Tweed, Norfolk style (2 pieces) . 
~eg. ~14.50. 'Now .... · .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 7.80 
Mixed Scotc:h Tweed, Pinch B:ick, Long Cuff Bottom PantsJ. 
1~eg. S.~2.80. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .... 80 
English'. Suits • er1can Suits 
Brown Tweed, Plain Back, Short P:rnt'3 (3 pieces). Mixed Tweed !ain Back, Short Pant$ (.:? pieces) . 
Regular $20. . Now .............. .. .. $12.00 Regular $22.70. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13.60 
Dark Grey Tweed. Regular $23.00. New 13.60 
Grey Diagonal Tweed. Reg. $22.00. Now 12.80 
Light Brown Herring Bone Tweed (Norfolk Style). 
Heg. $16.00. Now .. .. . .. . . ... .. . ....... $8.80 
ladies' 
Spr.ing Hats 
IN EVERY POPULAR. 
SHAPE AND SHADE 
AND AT THE EXTRAOR-
DINARY LO\V/ PRICE OF 
$2.98 
Dark Mixed Tweed,· ain back, short pants, patch pockets 
(2 pieces). Reg. $23.00. Now ... . .... .. !-il3.10 
Fancy Mixed Tweed, :iin Back, short pants, belte~ all 
round. f~eg. £ 15. . Now .............. ~9.60 
Mixed Tweed, P.lain Bn k, bdted ~II round, long p:ints 








Water.Street St. · J\l~n's 
lnsUf.e With the rr Q UEE!)J ,' i 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWfOUNDLAND. MARCH 
! Fireman Thrown From Scat flM: : : -: = : : : : : : : : • L •• a I a L • L - • I 
! .\ n:-crunn n~ C'ba11lln, urlvcr1 I $50 TT Th • c i \\Ith .lht' C'cntrnl •latl l ll, WBll lnJureu lJ se is OU'"On 6enera1 Post Office I c •• rl)• this morning wlten ho Willi • 'I:' 
1 lllrown trom his seat lllJ n result oC 
-ssO.ii~~!!!~ ~~!~ ~!~! 
1
11.e c.ut i;wcrYlng. Tbl')' were pro-
0 R MAILS ceedlng to the tire nL the lime und 
1 •he hose-cnrt wblc:h he WM drlv'na I 
Mails fo place:; along the . "hc:i ot the bottom ot Cnrr111011 Hiii i 
Labrador oast will be 1 •h" trutk 11wervcd nm\ he (Cit t~ 1bc, 
LAB 
despatched y Aeroplane :round. 1'bc only 01her mnn on thl' 
h 
1 
1 i ruck. who was nttendln~ to 1be renr t e latter par Of .the month, c mer, henr1n<: Cbarlln'a shout u be 
and letters int ed ror this I r.11. saw wbnt bnd happened ·"'' 
despafcll ShOUld C at thC dfnlbl'Cl UJl Onto the drh·er'll SUt 3Jltl 
Genera~ PQ.i! O ice not •" ·nkd 1n l-Ontrgll ns the ll:w bolt·1 
later t~n th~· 25th inst. ' In;: honiu. On Duck~·orth amoot 
_ '\'!;ere lhe horses were brought to 11 
Yi/. \V.' HALFY D j :.op .. rnsioens-by were directed wbert'i 
1\J" p ts & Tel 'hs I l 11~1 ... 11 waft. but a• lM Jnapectorl 
I tn. OS e p • 1 Gt·:ll•r,11. fOllf)\\ Int', had Clflit" \'Cred him 
~ ,,~ tbdr belt1 wn11 not 1·equlred. Ex;.mln-.':''-"~'''~''-''~'-'-~'-'~ (. • '• h~· IJr. ~I ltht>ll. C'bn11!ln w1u <01111d _ 
~ -' 10 h~,·c had no IJ ... ne;i broken. Ill! wul 
V • • • 11rrcrin;; from :1e,·cre ahock. 
L I 




_______________ ............... -.. ... _.. ................ " ................................ _.. .... -.:~ .... ... 
I certify that this loaf is baked by coal, wood, gas, or electric (mark 
which) from WINDS~E~ Oour purchased from 
.. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
DEB 
HAS 
'''''"'""''''''''''''''' ... '} ~ Karl S. T rapnell § 
orr. o. ' 
, Tbe 'on: ttt in aid of Ch arch 'h:ir • !'a'<'·ONESOME -) I 'tlt11 l:old lu tbt' 1, ,,url' 11:,11 o I. • t"iwrr Stre:.t rhur:b l:uit ennln.l WIV 
1\1 • Women. Girlq. t:tlr!~ well .altonded .-hill' tho program 
n h 'l'IF" .1 t j : .. n n:.thln~ to he: cll's!rt>d. 
,.. , .. ~r «' ~ "' fuOWS. <' c. Thl' rru.1:0r;im lur ln·ltt I ln1trumrntol 
.Joi• oar t3110Ddence Cloll an~ . ·.!l'N I•)' Mr. (l1•rd. n 1 hrlaliu.1 •. \.T.C 
make manr lute lini; frl,.ntl'I. O••t I ~.r • ::inl !.;Jsii lll'lo1 Ear le. nnd rn<.·nl 
rrqualnted throu bout tht' world .,,.·ixl oni t"· :Olis!! ll ~lrn E.1rll' .. ~ .. 
1•1roui:!l oar 111c<lh11 '.\farr'· WcalU1. I f1;>'crllt.n11 1,::. :\tr·•. C'l1r 01<lli1n. Mr· 
J' ·'lp'n,.,.• Jt111111r"'fl4 r c- nllmC'tl\·r • 1: rl1:.1l Miu flcrr:rr. :\II• llul hins:• 
and coacental. Wfllnr W31 ' 1~.1 :'11:.~m.lc~. !\II•~ l~ttrn nn•I 
}'holOil F'rr•('. Semi r ... ('1 "" r fuur I · l' , ... :1t'lll tkltl. <'111111. s . l'I". Tnck 
niorlbs' 11ub1crl11llo11. f.l.U\I ru .,.,,. , 1 1111.1 ( lur•lll''' • and rt' 1d'.nK• h\· '.\tr 
ye:ir. liulrv ii n•1•l '.\i 111 1!1:ir111'1. :.tr t hr'"· 
J'l,Ol?f.Xf'f. llt'l. I, \lllr t ·1 :in'.l ~t!1111 Tn:t' W<'rO lh<: otc·o::1-
,, ~00 Xonuagnt !'llrrt>I, Orookl3 n. X. \. • • ni.;t l. 
FREIGHT TICE · 
PJ..ACENTIA BAY ST EAMSHI'r SERVICE, FRE IG 
MERASHEEN ROUTE, BAY RUN, W LLL BE ACCE 
FREIGHT SHED TO•DAY, TUESDAY, J.'ROll 9 A.l\L 
THE 
AT THE 
1 TOn PATCH 1 I 
A.II lhe nortltern o .. t . are ateanit~ · 
towurc:a Colton'• patc:b, except tb.-
·1 c-· n :>01 a and Diana, ' and It la u 
r• .. ted a number of the llblfa wlll be 
•orklna 'n tlall pat.ell to-def. f 
I lu n>nd1U:111 llaTe lm,roftll ~ 
the Jut tWChl)'•fOIU' IMnan .... "' 
I HGlllUOH al"C' able to pt & 
lhlr Pl'OlfUI la IOID .. bat,(lttpeded 
.. ~.\\)' ai&cv'. ·~ 
lohoalcl •"ow;, .. 
, ....... ~
u·au .. ~~--~ 
1'J&o Vi 
----
That akey, tired reelmg, which is often 'th~ 
fore-runner Qf GRIP, ls quickly cured by ushu; 
Stafford ·s Liniment 
